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ROOSEVELT WARNS WORLD OF RIVAL RACE
Heavy Loss OsLifeAccompanies Hurricane In Cuba

GREAT DEVASTATION
IS LEFT IN WAKE OF
CARIBBEAN’S STORM

Germany’s Forbidden New Submarines Revealed! U.S. TO BUILD, TOO,.
IF OTHERS BEGIN IT,

PRESIDENT STATES
Says Failure of Nations To

Renew Treaties ‘‘Could
Change American

Policy”

SEEN AS STRAIGHT
REPLY TO BRITAIN

President Declares United
States Adheres to Wash-
ington and London Treat-
ies, and Intends To Follow;
Them Unless Other Na-
tions Exceed Them

En Route With President
Roosevelt to the Pacific Coast,
Sept. 28 (AP) —President
Roosevelt gave blunt notice to
the world today that failure to
renew the naval limitations
treaties, or their renunciation,
“could change American policy’*
to build only to treaty strength.

This was regarded as a direct reply
to published reports of an intention
of Great Britain to renounce the
treaties.

No official woru of Great Britain's
step had been received, but Mr. Rose
velt kept an eye on the situation to-
day as he travelled to a demonstta.
tion by the United States fleet next
Wednesday off San Diego, Cal.

The President’s brief statement an-
nounced “the United States adheres to
the Washington and London treaties,”
and added an intention to follow them
unless “other nations exceed the lim-
its provided by these treaties.”

Later today President Roosevelt
stops at Fremont, Neb., sos his first
talk on the western tour. He will ad-
dress a meeting of farmers.

Troops Sent
To Kentucky

Coal Fields
Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 28.—(AP)--

Governor Ruby Laffoon today order-
ed National Guard troops to proceed
immediately to Harlan county. The
governor said he was sending troops
to “stop the worst reign of terror in
the history of the county.”

The order was issued after Adjutant
General Denhart, head of the Ken-
tucky National Guard, heard com-
plaints of Southville. United Mine
Workers of America representatives
pressed their request for troops to
maintain order and prevent evictions.

At Harlan County Judge Norris
Saylor denied there had been any evio

tions since the walk-out of miners in

six Harlan county coal camps Mon-
day. Most of the Harlan county mines
were reported operating.

Judge Saylor described the situation
as quiet, with no disorders.

Hurricane Is Second In
Month To Bring Great

Apprehension in South-
ern Florida

SOME LOSS OF LIFE
ALREADY REPORTED

Cuba and Jamaica Suffer
Greatly in Property Dam-
age; Key West and Miami
Prepare for Big Blow In
Face of Warnings From the
Weather Bureau

Havana, Sept. 28 (AP)
Naval headquarters announced
the cruiser Veiente de Mav. now
in Cienfuegos harbor, had re-
ported 30 dead and 300 injured
in the tropical hurricane which
shrieked through Cuba today.

One thousand houses were Hestrov-

ed in Cienfueeos and the town of

Casilda was destroved by high seas,

the announcement said.
The casualties reported *>v the

cruise* 1 for fi->n oUv of Cienfue-
go«. Santa Clara p-ovince.

The hurrir'Tip. after r>nttipo' a 150-

mile swath through three provinces,
roared out to sea from, th" northern

Coffin coast, observers reported, to
endanger the Florida east coast.

Behind it broken lines of com-
munication and silent radio lanes to
leave the fate., of Matanzas, Santa
Clara and CamSiguey provinces veiled
in grim silence.

BRITISH STEAMSHIP GOES
AGROUND ON OJPfcAN COAST

Ford Lauderdale, Fla.. Sept. 28 (AP)

—The British steamship Wanderer
wirelessed just before 1 p. m. today
she was aground on Foint del Birrill,
off the south coast of Cuba.

It was not immediately ascertained
whether the Wanderer is a freighter
01 a passenger vessel.

The United States Coast Guard base
here intercepted the wireless mes-
sage. It was not a distress signal, the
ship merely reporting herself aground.
Her master radioed he was emptying
his ballast tanks.

The Wanderer is listed in Lloyds
Shipping Register as a British freight-
er of 5,079 tons gross register, own-
ed by the Charente Steamship Com-

pany, Ltd., of Liverpool.
The Wanderer left Liverpool August

30 for Caracas, Venezuela.

Miami, Fla., Sept. 28 (AP)—Roar-

ing through Cuba, a tropical hurri-
cane brought apprehension today to

Florida frcjm ,Key West north toi
West Palm Beach.

No loss of life so far has been re-
ported.

At 9 a. m. today the Belen Obser-
vatory at Havana announced the hur-

ricane was ‘‘leaving the northern
coast of Cuba near Varien, traveling
north or north-east and will he dang-
erous this afternoon or tomorrow

morning to the eastern part of Florida
and the Florida canal.”

At 10:30 a. m. eastern time, north-
east storm warnings were ordered
on the west coast to Trapon Springs
and north of Daytona Beach to Char-
leston, S. C. At that hour, the bu-

(Continued on Page Three.)

N. C. Negroes
Ask Right To
Aid Ethiopia

Winston-Salem, Sept. 28.—(AP)

—The Negro Baptist conference
of this city; has petitioned the

Federal government to allow Ne-

groes of America to help Ethio-

pia in its conflict with Italy. The

ministers adopted a resolution
charging Italy with ‘‘determina-
tion to destroy the last vestige of

the onjty Negro
the world,” and petitioning Con-

jrress so “to modify her neutral-

ity act as »« permit voluntary Ne-

gro enlistments in the Ethiopian

army,” and also that Negroes

could in other ways assist the
Jirican kingdom.

New Munitions Chief

Joseph C. Green of the state de-
partment has been selected to
head the office of arms and muni-
tions which is the working unit
of the national munitions control
board. The board is made up of
cabinet officers and was created
by the recently passed neutrality

bill

s¥teallsuost
MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY
Departmental Jealousies and

Politics Nearly Scuttled
Scheme

PRESIDENT SAVED IT

Waynick. Doughton and Others Went
Directly to Mr. Roosevelt and

Got $6,000,000 Allotted
Back to Park Road

Dnily Dispntok Burean,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C, BASKErtVILLE.
Raleigh, Sept. 28.—The park-to-park

highway is going to be built in North

Carolina and $4,500,000 is available

now for immediate construction work,

with the assurance that more will be
made available as it is needed. But
until three days ago the parkway
was virtually doomed and scuttled by

its enemies. And if Congressman Rob-
ert L. Doughton, Chairman (Tapus M.

Waynick of the State Highway and

Public Works Commission, assisted by

Senator Josiah W. Bailey and Gover-
nor J. C. B. Ehringhaus, had not got-

(Continued on Page Five.)

First photograph to leave Germany of one of the submarines built by the
Reich in violation of Versailles Treaty. Former enemies fear Germany

I will again use subs for s'.ch a campaign of sea terror as is reflected in
]photos at left, made 20 years ago this month. (Central Press)

MUSSOLINI WON’T
QUIT LEAGUE TILL

THE LEAGUE ACTS
It Must First Assume Full

Responsibility for Meas-
ures Taken Against

Italy

GESTURE OF PEACE
TO GREAT BRITAIN

Cabinet At Rome Says
Italy’s Policy Has No Im-
mediate or Remote Aim
That Can Hurt England;
League Assembly Ad-
journs, But May Come Back

(By The Associated Press.)

Italy's cabinet today declared that

nation will not break with the League
of Nations until the League itself as-
sumes full responsibility for measures
against Italy, and made a certain
gesture of peace toward Great Britain

“Italy’s policy has no immediate or
remote aim which could injure Great
Britain’s interests,” the ministers,

meeting with Premier Mussolini, an-
nounced.

The cabinet, however, took sharp is-
sue with League of Nations procedure

in the Italo-Ethiopian dispute, and

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Italians Off
Fo rHom eFrom
Geneva Parley

Geneva, Sept. 28. —(AP) —Baron
Pompeo Aloisi, chief of the Italian
delegation to the League of Nations,
left today for Rome.

Aloisi was accompanied by Guido
Rocco, of the Italian foreign office,

and at the hotel where the Italian
delegation has it headquarters it was

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Cotton Subsidies
Cannot Be Paid By
The Cooperatives

Washington, Sept. 28 (AP)

Farm officials today disclosed that
Comptroller General J. R. Me_

Carl had held that the 1935 cot-
ton subsidy payment may not he

made through cotton cooperative

associations.
The American Cotton Coopera-

tive Association, it was reported,

had requested it be permitted to

advance 12 cents a pound on cot-
ton to its members immediately

and then collect the subsidy from

the government, but the comptrol-
ler general held payments must

be made directly to the farmers.

Under the plan, farmers wli>
signed 1935 adjustment contracts,
and who agreed to sign 1936 con-
tracts will receive a subsidy, the
difference between 12 cents and

the average price of cotton the
day the cotton is sold. The sub-
sidy will be paid only on cotton
actually produced under Bank- *

head allotments.

Gov. London Os Kansas Is
Moving Into First Place
For Nomination By G. O. P.

Col. Knox Seems Second As Favorite, VvTtn Borah
Slowly Passing Out of Picture; Ickes Might Stand

Chance In View of His Breaks With President

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Sept. 28.—Recent meet

ings of G. O. P. politicians in Wlash.
ington have given the impression of a
decided increase in sentiment in fa-
vor of Gov. Alfred M. Landon of Kan-
sa as Republicanism’s candidate next
year.

I suspect that, on a straw poll of
the party experts today, he would
out-vote Senator WHlliam E. Borah of
Idaho.

A few weeks ago the straw votes
Unquestionably were predominantly
for Borah, but this was not because
they preferred him “per se,” it was

because they believed him to be the
only possibility with whom they con-
ceivably might win. Now they are
gravitating to the conclusion that
they might win with Landon. Many
of them would rather win with him
than with the Idaho statesman.
BORAH DOES NOT ENTHUSE

Borah is fairly acceptable to the
progressives, hut they have long
ceased to consider him as dependably
of their philosophy.

He is acceptable to the conserva-
tives only on the supposition that he

(Continued on Page Three.)

PUBLIC HEARINGS
ON COTTON OCT. 11

Memphis Session One of Se-
ries on AAA Crop Con-

trol Proceedings

Washington, Sept. 28.—(AP) — A
public hearing to weigh sentiment on
the AAA cotton control program has
been planned for Memphis on October
11.
It will be the fourth major hearing

on control policies of the Farm Ad_

ministration.
A hearing on the corn-hog program

was concluded recently in Washing-
ton. Some time ago growers and pro-
cessors aired their views on a rye

cc&trol plan and next week the AAA

will hear arguments for and against
the controversial potato control plan.

Hearings on AAA control measures
are required under terms of the agri-
cultural adjustment act amendments
passed by the last Congress.

Devin Will Hold
Court Next Week

In Vance County
Raleigh, Sept.. 28.—(AP)—Gov-

ernor Ehringhaius today ordered
an exchange of courts for the

week of September 30 which will
send Judge W. A. Devin to Vance
county for a criminal term and
Judge N. A. Sinclair to Johnston
county for a civil term.

OUR WEATHER MAN

p 11pp ~p p ]Ip CAROLINA.
Cloudy, probably occasional rain

tonight and Sunday; cooler Sun-

day and in extreme west portion
tonight,

WOMAN REPORTED
KIDNAPED,LOCATED

Mrs. Angie Leo Martin Dis
covered at Durham Hotel

After Arrest

Durham, Sept. 28.—(AP) The
search for Mrs. Angie Leo Martin,
of Waynesboro, Va., who was report-
ed to have been kidnaped in Greens-

boro August 10, was at an end today
after detectives here found her re-
gistered at a hotel under an assumed
name.

The hunt for the missing woman
had extended over several states after
her husband, W. T. Martin, reported

she had been kidnaped by a man who

offered them a ride after their auto-
mobile broke down in Roxboro.

Located here, Mrs. Martin denied
she had been kidnaped. She said she
knew the man who took her away
when her husband went into a store
to buy a package of cigarettes, only

as “Red,” and that he left her in
Alexandria, Va.

Since then, she said, she had been
touring North Carolina and Virginia
towns alone, While here last week,
she was arrested and convicted of
vagrancy under her assumed name
and ordered to leave the city.

Bad Conduct
Told To Court
By Defendant
Worcester, Mass., Sept. 28.—(AP) —

Testimony in the trial of Newell
Paige Sherman, Scoutmaster and
choir singer, for the drowning of his

wife, ended today alter the defen-

dant had admitted improper relations

witli another girl for whose love the

State charges he committed murder
The giant 26-year-old musician-me-

chanic spent the greater part of the

final se.\ion of evidence under the
rigid cross of District At-
torney Owen A. Hoban. He doggedly

(Continued on Page Eight.).

5 Millions
Allotted To
This State

Washington, Sept. 28.—i(AP)—Presi-
dential approval of allotments totall.
ing $4,995,550 to finance 52 public
works projects .in North Carolina,
with a total construction cost of $6,-
659,777, were announced today by the
Public Wqrks Administration.

The allocations still are subject to
approval by the comptroller general.

Grants totalling $2,999,862 were
made from the new works relief ap-
propriation to cover 45 percent of the
cost of all projects, while loans totall-
ing $1,995,688 for 34 projects were an-
nounced.

PATROLMAYGET
LIST GAR OWNERS

Loose-Leaf Book Would Be
Kept Up-to-Date by Ad-

ditions Each Week
Dally Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C.
Raleigh, Sept. 28.—Plans are being

considered to provide every highway
patrolman of every automobile license
inspector with a loose-leaf book con-
taining the number of every automo-
bile license tag issued by the motor
vehicle bureau, together with the
name and address of every person to
whom an automobile or truck license

is issued, it was learned here today.
This will make it possible for a pa-
trolman or license ins/ector to im-
mediately ascertain if a driver is us.
ing the proper license plates when-
evr there is any dotibt. At the present

time, if a patrolman stops a driver
suspected of using improper plates
and thed river does not have his re-

gistration card with him, it is neces-
sary to telegraph or telephone the

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Roosevelt Praises
Farm Act In Talk
AtNebraska City

Fremont, Neb., Sept. 28.—(AP)—

President Roosevelt told a farm au-
dience here today the agricultural ad-
justment act is giving farmers “really
a chance for the first time in this
generation.”

He declared the effort to aid the
agriculturalist was "the trxe function
of government under our Constitu-
tion.”

Speaking in the heart of the gram
belt, while midway to the coast on
his western tour, Mr. RooseVelt call-

ed the AAA economically and con-
stitutionally “(femficracy in the good
old sense of the word.”

“The government’s part in this pro-
gram is merely to supply the unifying
element that the farmers themselves

in their past efforts found so essential
to success,” he declared.

“That, it seems to me, is the trie
function of government under oir
Constitution —to promote the gene al
welfare, not by interferring undi ly
with individual liberties, but by bri lg
ing to the aid of the individual the se
powers of government which are »-

sential to insure the continuance of
the inalienable rights which the C( n.
stitution is intended to guarantee ”

Constitutionality of the act baa
been challenged in court.

Mr. Roosevelt asserted that the; n-
come of the farmers has been n-
creased by $5,300,000,000 over the 1! 32
level. He said many factors were _n-

volved in the readjustment.
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